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IT’S AULD LANG SYNE TONIGHT

Tonight’s general session in.Riddick:Stadium.at 7:30 will

ring down the curtain on the Silver Anniversary convention

of #-H Club Week.
Featured speaker tonight is another distinguished former

h-H Club member of Duplin.County, The Rev. Boyce Brooks, now

pastor of the First Baptist Church of Albemarle.
IFollowinger. Brooks' address will come the annual candle

lighting ceremony.

Taps at 10:30 will bring this year‘s well-attended meeting

to its formal close.

HHEH

BETTY JANE ALEXANDER
SENDS¢GREETINGS FROM
SCOTLAND IN AN EXCHANGE

Betty Jane Alexander,.Mecklenburg, a.member of the International Farm Youth

Exchange Project, now in.Scotland, sends greeting via air mail to all h-H Club

leaders and members. She assures all that she is having the most wonderful time

imaginable, even though she is sometimes confused by all that Scotch dialect. She

confesses that she is gaining a little weight, What with breakfast at 6, tea at 10,

lunch at 1:00, tea at A, high tea at 6:30, and dinner at 10 in the evening. Since
she is getting some wonderful colored slides of her trip, Betty Jane hepes to share

her trip with all her 4-H friends upon her return.

HEHH

HORACE LAYDEN

The State M-H Club Council has passed a resolution expressing regret in the

accidental death of Horace Layden, active h-H Club member. Part of the resolution
read: "As we gather year after year, we shall always think of Horace as completing

our circle of friendship. Let us all stop for just a feW'moments and pay tribute
to him.’

HHHH

PROFILE OF A.PRESIDENT

By'Evelyn.Davis

The cute girl with the lovely brown hair and eyes, five feet, three inches of

energy, and who presides over 4~H Club meetings is Hazel Garris, retiring State
President, from Pitt County. (continued on page 2)
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Editor
CLOVER LEAVES is published daily, Tuesday

through.Friday, of h-H Club Week
by the Extension.Department of
State College.

With this issue CLOVER LEAVES brings'Volume XII to
a close. ZFour issues to a volume are not many by
most neWSpaper standards. But the staff of this paper
has nevertheless put in a good.many hours of hard work.
It has been fun, and it hOpes that its readers feel that
the time and effort hays been worth while.

The staff would especially like to thank Isabel
McDonald, Anabel Carpenter, and Ira L. Baker, all of
whom have served as advisers. Our thanks also go to
the typists and stencilers, multilithers, and photographers
without whose services and cooperation this paper could
never have appeared.

---l950 CLOVERM’ES Staff

HAZEL GARRIS, Continued from page 1

She will be a s0phisticated senior this fall.at Farmville High School, where
she has been an active member of her local club for seven years. Her favorite pro-
Ject is dairy foods demonstrations. Among her many honors, the most outstanding
include being a delegate to the National Club Camp in Washington and the National
Club Congress in Chicago. Hazel will attend ECTC to mador in home economics. As for
her term as State president she says, "It has all been Just wonderful."

HHHH

HERE ARE THE WINNERS

All year long A-H Club members throughout the State have been working on
various projects and exercises with the idea of competing for State-wide honors here
in Raleigh. Results of various contests have been announced as follows:

Francis Pressley of Iredell has a $600 scholarship to State for having the
best all-around h-H record.

Mary Faye Jackson of Surry is the State Dress Revue winner, having modeled a

(continued on page 3)
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stylish navy wool gabardine creation. Runners-up: Dale Amen, Sampson; Irene Edwards,
Allegheny; Esther Lee Hickman, Beaufort; Marhie Rhyne, Gastont Blue ribbons went
to Shirley Councilman, Chatham; Marie Reavis, Yadkin; Joan.Rcberts, Granville; Elsie
Lawson, Robeson; Annie Blue Cameron, Hoke.

A.Surry County brother-sister team,.Marion and.Glendora Nichols, won first
place in dairy demonstration. Second place went to Betty Boswell, and Nelda Cdbb of
Guilford. Others placing included.Edwin'Yarborough, Davidson; Huber Cartner, Forsyth.

Bobby Johnson, Cumberland, was'boys' division winner in the floor sanding and
finishing contest. Girls' winner was Janice'Warren, Nash County.

Individual winner in the Dairy Foods Demonstration is Agnes Lee, Johnston.
Team winner includes Shirley'Waugh and Ruth Waugh, Surry.

HHHH

POLITICAL BOX
Since there was not a clear-cut majority

between the two high candidates for president,
Bobby Parker of Edgecombe and Paul'Wagoner of
Guilford find themselves in a run-off election
today. ‘

Harold Olsen, New Hanover, who is the new
Historian, is the only candidate who did get a
majority and thus escape another test at the
polls. Rose Grouse of Davidson and Frances
'Woolard of Beaufort battle for vice-president.
Shirley Brown of Johnston.and.Betty Anne Jarvis
of Iredell are contesting for secretany-treasurer.

SULLIVAN FISHER HEADS HONOR CLUB

Officers for the new year of the North Carolina h-H Honor Club are announced
as follows: president, Sullivan.Fisher, Nash; vice-president, Mrs. Edmund Aycock,
Laurel Hill; Secretary-treasurer, Emily Ballinger,‘WinstoneSalem; historian, Frank
Johnson, Cumberland.

HERE

SEEN AND HEARD l
AROUND THE CAMPUS

Did you know that WFMY of Greensboro is televising this the Silver
Anniversary Convention, and is thereby making history for h-H Club meetings? Dr.
Landis Bennet and Ralph Mills are doing the photography. They also took the pictures
in today‘s CLOVER LEAVES Supplement. But back to the television, you can see the

.telecast, in all probability, next Tuesday. See 'ya on the screen.

How did you like the trained dogs this afternoon? Cute eh? If only we could
act that smart, as the young fellow on the third row Observed.

Evelyn.Davis, CLOVER LEAVES’ ace reporter from Cumberland, was really scooped
today when she was presented an Oscar for the best reporting of the week. The Oscar?
Why a 1950.

HHHH
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Overheard in the chow line yesterday: "How far is it to Korea?"
In case you wonder about the slight "hold up last night the clowns Just wouldn't

get their paint ong.¢0h yes. Some of the boys had difficulty getting their lipstick
off this morning..we warned them to take it off last night...nothing like experience,
eh boys? Inflation note: twenty~cent cokes.

EHHH

ONE MINUTE SPORTS RATE,
By Barry Page

Softball was played again yesterday afternoon in the fields surrounding the
Coliseum. For those major league scouts present, if there were any, it can.be truth-
fully said that not too many prOSpects were out. Otherwise, there were lots of
everything else: lots of hits, runs, and.ERRORS.

Basketball is some weeks off, but not as much as was some of the shooting that
'went on inside the Coliseum.Thursday afternoon. Several hot-shot basketball players
from throughout the State decided to try out the huge arena, but they were immediate-
ly stricken with Madison.Square(lardenitis; they couldn’t find the goals. Now they
are quite anxious to come back this winter and see how Sammy'Ranzino, State's All-
American forward, does it.

HERE

GIBBS‘ CIRCUS MAKES
BIG HIT LAST NIGHT

"To the circus they will go," says the old song. Last night they did go—- h-H
Club attendants, county agents, friends and parents poured into the Coliseum for the
annual Dress Revue with ninety-nine county winners vieing for'State wide honors.

Jane Gibbs, clothing Specialist for the State Extensiom.Department, had charge
of arrangements and was reaponsible for the circus idea. The arena was appropriately
decorated with saw dust, bunting, concessions, barkers, midgets, clowns, and show
girls.

The styles are geared very cleverly to the spirit of the theme, for example,
at the parade, the girls naturally were their school dresses. For those who attend-
ed the matinee, afternoon clothes were worn“ Later came the more tailored outfits
followed by the formal ones.

Eventually, the ringmaster turned to the center ring for the important
announcement. The winner: Mary Faye Jackson, Surry County

HHEH

FRANCES MAOGEEGOR'WALL [

Helping others to find security and happiness was her goal. A living
example of the high ideals for which h-H stands, she was an inspiration to
young peeple and adults alike. Always alert to the needs of others, she
was always ready to serve with an unselfish devotion a program providing
greater opportunities for rural youth. h-H Club work in.North Carolina
and in the Nation is better because of her enthusiasm, devotion and loyalty.

Because she lived and gave her best, and in a large measure, for the
enrichment of the lives of others-~she lives today in the lives of those
she loved and served. The s-H Club members will remember her for her in-
spiration, love, and devotion. Fellow Extension workers will remember
her for her efficiency, devotion, and loyalty.

L. R. Harrill


